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BIRTHDAYS 
 

July 

Sarah Linn 7/18 

Kayla Dreesen 7/19 

Stephen McMahon 7/23 

Alley Hampton 7/31 
 

August 

Victoria Sheftic 8/13 

Benny Mauck 8/14 

Kerri McMahon 8/16 

Nick Choate 8/27 

Hardy Zangana 8/27 

Luke Jackson 8/28 
 

September 

Joseph Caruso 9/7 

David K. 9/15 

Gene Decker 9/24 

Rich Barbieri 9/30 

INSIDE THE JOYCE AGENCY 

Newport News Opening was a Success! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      
On June 6th, The Joyce Agency celebrated the opening of our Newport News 
location.  We would like to thank everyone who attended our event, especially 
our manufacturers who really made this event successful! I special shout out to 
our own CJ Snyder for building a smoker made from Watts parts, that provided 
the food for our event. 

 

   

The AerDec Sinks at Hollywood Casinos at Charles Town Races are a stunning example of 
how restroom innovation meets style! In addition to their stunning looks, these fully 
customizable sinks have an innovative design where all three handwashing components are 
centralized within the sink basin area! With an integral HEPA Filtered hand dryer system 
that keeps the air from blowing back at the user, and beautiful coordinating faucets, soap 
and hand dryers, these sinks are functional and beautiful! 

These sinks take roughly about 6-8 weeks from date of signed drawings/selection sheets 
and purchase order to shipment and are custom fabricated for each individual application/
locationEach component is selected by the owner, architect, and designer from the material 
(Corian, Corian® Quartz, Silestone, etc.), to the size and number of stations/faucet groups, 
the enclosure material (Stainless Steel or Laminate), to the finished edge type, and faucet 
model! 

The Hollywood Casino sinks shown here are made from Corian® Quartz and feature custom 
laminate cabinets for concealed access to the underdeck plumbing components. 

The Joyce Agency Installs Sloan at Hollywood Casino 
Joyce on the Job 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_fFs5cW65K-qky2y8OPhcQOW_bC601a4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YlaadUEdxczwfflqaCHVyx0_Romcbrc8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QLRCak_xwrcHuD92MKWFhgV-TqKtE1E8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=178l9ZTxfq0OeTklEDsFG8_8rooY_SxFZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rdJ4tebUCv2hxTrgtdsgE8HOKheP6fKH


MANUFACTURER ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A look inside Watts operations in Franklin, NH 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sloan Pressure-Assisted Toilets 

Sloan invented pressurized 
flushing. With a Flushmate® 
vessel supplying the pressure and 

Sloan’s reputation for durability providing peace of mind, 
you’ll be confident in your toilets’ performance for years to 
come.  
 

Even the highest-traffic toilets will be far less likely to back 
up or clog, because pressure supplied by the Flushmate ® 
vessel pushes waste out of the 
bowl and into the drainline far 
faster than a gravity flush. 
 

Simple and cost-effective, they 
install exactly the same way as 
gravity toilets and require the 
same basic water supply 
pressure (20–25 psi).  

Click here to learn more! 

Codes Corner 

Trivia Question: 

The Joyce Agency has a new website! Click the link, explore the page, and the first 5 people to send a review 

will receive a $10 gift card! 

We want your honest feedback, which should include: your likes and dislikes, and anything that you feel is more 

beneficial, to you the customer!  

 

www.thejoyceagency.com 
 

 Please send your review to victoria@thejoyceagency.com  

 

ICC What’s New: Join the Underground Revolution! 

The International Plumbing Code (IPC) continues to show its green as it expands its 
trenchless technology coverage to include the replacement of underground 
building drains.  Pipe bursting as it is commonly referred to, involves the 
replacement of an old pipeline with a same or larger diameter pipe in a process 
that destroys the original pipe as the 
new one is installed. The pipe 

bursting tool, which is pulled through the 
sewer by a winch or rod, is located at an 
upstream opening, forces its way through 
existing pipe materials by fragmenting the 
old pipe and compressing the broken pieces 
into the soil as it progresses from one end 
to the other…                                                 

To read the rest of the article, click here!  

Watts is pleased to make 
available a new video 
highlighting their Franklin, 
New Hampshire, operations. 

The video highlights their capabilities and key product 
offerings manufactured and assembled in the USA. It also 
provides a great reminder of Watts’ commitment to 
domestic manufacturing. Click the video below to watch! 

 

www.watts.com 

ICC Annual Business Meeting           
and Code Hearings 

 

Annual Conference 2018 

October 21 - 31 

Greater Richmond Convention Center 

403 N 3rd Street 

Richmond, VA 23219 
 

Click here to Register 

https://www.sloan.com/design/innovations/innovations-design/pressure-assisted-toilets
mailto:victoria@thejoyceagency.com?subject=Trivia%20Question%20Feb%202018
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12pQxNJAF_TbJT3zTmcneyOumemJtFlCD
http://media.iccsafe.org/2018_ICC_AnCon/index.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_IMqLNT5IZc&feature=youtu.be&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkdKbU1XTmlZemhqTXpWbCIsInQiOiI0U1ZDXC8rZ09QaWU1T1dJOTZ5aVNkbG4wZGhWWHc2M1hmV1wvNStqZEdZREVpMmtxVVBGUUlIWTM4bDc1NkQ3OWs4SzlFVHg4OVhWTVIyOEN6MDhweURBdTQwRFwvTmxYdE9maWlEb0lmb3BXSnB
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_IMqLNT5IZc&feature=youtu.be&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkdKbU1XTmlZemhqTXpWbCIsInQiOiI0U1ZDXC8rZ09QaWU1T1dJOTZ5aVNkbG4wZGhWWHc2M1hmV1wvNStqZEdZREVpMmtxVVBGUUlIWTM4bDc1NkQ3OWs4SzlFVHg4OVhWTVIyOEN6MDhweURBdTQwRFwvTmxYdE9maWlEb0lmb3BXSnB

